
Dear Dave, 	 9/14/80 
Last nights. for the first time in years, I enjoyed a wonderful luxury I've not 

indulge for mere: I wen'  sat back in peados  relaxed, an teought for a couple of holies. 
It led to some new thoughts about the King assassination book about which I'd like your 
opinion. It is a beeproduct of going to the hospital tomorrow. 

ror thepest week or sos not kilowing uhat restrictims I'll be under when I get 
badks  I've been preparing for fell/winter and getting other things caught up outside. 
The mowing is completed mail the grass and weeds new cutting (leans  bably two weeks 
this tine of the year deepite todee's predicted 95 biAe AII the planned spraying is done. 
The cardboards I'd had scattered to choke weeds near the pool are ready for burning, the 
laPthat held the dove arn pilod'aecies  and the logs that eeop wile leaves and eine 
needles out of the peel are all in place. Modest exercise but as usual it made me feel 
good when at dark last night I realized that none of these chores await me today. 

So I ^t doen to eip 4 Scotch relu and listen_ to the eogtilexeSaturdey night Zara 
muaio that the Anerican university station broadcasts, which happened to be of Only 

selections I like very much by artists I've always liked. 

From time to time ey 'mind wandered and wen it was on What I plan to do with my 
time after surgery, while I'm flat on my back. I have two books for reading and a steno's 
notebook for nOteicaking. If they don't have a butterfly hypo needle in the right hard 
St bofore for terlag blood samples and injection of bepaein. I must, if this is neoessarye  
try to get them to do it with the left hand. 

I planned to expend the short eutline of the bock and as I got to thirkiee about that 

I begun to weeder about what I'd. decided not to include and some of the new and pertinent 
info I have. 

Tha book concept new is vita eimple: the official allocations moot bow the crime 

was tinted laid out and then the new and suppressed evidence on each point. Begin with 
a chapter of the old ma, Deed in Battles a puns  what died when Judge Battle died., the 

for ebech be wee draftee tho le-opor "p r. The conclusion is built in -there was a 
ftage&jt  with more than Ray framed. 



As I vas thinking about your ids that 1 satisfy the finks of pseudo-scholarship by 
copious notes I also got to think ing about some of this ve pertinemexteaterial, never 
used, in part from their/KM& how the FT controls eel like t=oes I have son e 
great stuff, too*  The preblem with it is that 	pate tatatment reqaires more length than 
one normally expects from notes. Se I wondered about the °o mission solution to thts, as 
appendix that encludes text. On this I'd like your oeiniot* 

Reneelee are ehe fink vriterse  especially route, i'renk and Bishop, all of *whom wrote 
sycophantic books and two of whom the FBI considered havirgeeiting the official:1.y en-
official heeled I text the reecrae. On ale I ham his calling out from the outset, 
amplification of what was edited out of Itezegae. Be bought the defense and never intended 
any defense, only conviction after exclusive confession to hime Be tried to bee 114etle 
fevers froe the FBI by giving it ehet he got from Rey as he got it. Ile got nothing from it. 

Then tine nenns the lelloaah operation, never gone into in any book of which I know. 
Oh, yes, Q' Leery must be included heoause the PBrie operntien lith 'ttt ane Peadeve 

MieeSt turned the ease ens Rey around. 

would not be =Ware having texts ofvaryine lengthe, virtmal chapters in the 
appeniix, therein text mould be lereely re iced to the eizele conceptstated above. 

But I Also wondered whether this would be anti-climactic to the average readee, 
aseumintI can do anything with the ms after completion. 

The effeketreght be of tem interere/ated boat, one oa the crim cid the POI and the 
other on the PHI neWerialeev, the mechanics already on place and how it controlled What 
could and did happen* As I'mmveiting this, it =meets an appendietehaeter c the O7A 
case lerethich I got the atuff. 

If it is to appear this way, :should I structure it that way, as with some of the other 
books, Boon I, Book ISs  etc.? 

like-  the idea o keeping the account of thereeknventigition of the crime coupe d. 
with the xesults of the noneineestigation, all new,. save that I figured it out exactly 

vight in 1971, an simnle, as direct nn,1 n3 nwerta as weenie, a hl= busy of suppressed 



evidence from the PEIvaelai filer), largely in fac.', 	in the new appendix and 

-perhaps some excerpts in the text. (If I use what I'd like to the appmadixwill be 

enormous, meaning also costly,. but so very pewerful! All those remoldn on whore the 

aheti really oame from, all those previna that Rea car wa not thoro and never had 

been where the of 	mythology had it.. The lab work and the lab work net done. 

None are Iane4 west of leas than a page, and I think the effect roaid ix cverahalanig•) 

iear, and in to of lc ngth to the appendix and textual appendix/Book ZZ I do 

mean fear,. that adequate and I think naturally apettacular treatment will come to a 

cmaiderahle lenethan I illear* el. tors and =ore attlei I'm lying tit  in the heardtal 

with that ware and precious thing, time to think. 

stand by this that what I am saying is that to the FTC's knowledge and to the 

titer kvaludge of the Offie.A. DOPt'..041antal 7,t 0 1.11VVItt;'ators.* each end f-`71.3/7 

fact was knowingly and deliberately misrepreaented that not one was as alleged and that 

no aingle ono of the four readnveatiparbiono had any caltleism of this. Virtually k1 only 

loarect statement ie that kilg VT= billed. How he waa Sib i and by when is untruthful, 

km* knowingly =truthful, the the FTIon and the''apmMtlent's lnowledge, 

Ray, by the way, will not emerge as aneNsorDrayfuss 

Any thoughts you (and by a carbon MO have will be appaeaiated. lo hurry because, 

ejaa, there will remain sone needs in litigation that will take time by the time I'm 

home, end ebeent !fir' aoapelliraa r?anen for ehanar, I latat t'a7 rah a text or the first 

-b0Qis to be reatriataa to the *rime as alleged °amazed with as the sapprressed records 

say it was actually palled. off. I want this to be as simple as the treatment of actual 

amide= can be for the avaraus reader. I *Mink it can be aWle a di comaraible 

enabgh4  as I think the earlier booths area- 

Reminds me of a pleasant thing that happened last night, Just as S was bedding dom. 

stranger Pbonea. As a 1d4 he'd gotten and read Vhitewaah. go had Suet refead it and 

was antoundad. At its definitiveness, at bow it has stood the test of time, how none has 

bean rebutted, at ita eomprehensiees, eta. He sale it reads We 3, detvotian ataxy.' 



hope it ien't loot in the at mans o the file on the first book, but it was 
oempetition 

rennee-up in the nystery 	writ5re' 1966 OpediNg and T did not enter i.  or even 

know that there is an annuel myeteeeeritere aearL 

I don't know hoe relaxed I'll be after the anesilmedavears off because Icau going to 

kick cigerettes then, In sAdition to tte normal etreeo of eliminating an addietion$  my 

thin:kind -;;iele has always but py teat intense socking tiao. 

Speaking of relaxation, nil has gotten us both hotked on soeething that has been a 

erica end hae been telaelne, either: 1"e. Temtn4 still 'mete's from itr influence. It tAY 

awe you* 

Zecenee my legs are almost never not tightly encaned the doctor had suggested that 

Iet tY,z t;et air 	Ab(rit 017( hner beforl bed, 'then T. change frem the tighter nnd 

specially-cade iobet eupporto to the aeual, full-length surgical hone. o what i'd 

been doing in beginning the hour with washing the l'obet, which should be done/1011y and 

hieeeetegal.  in a pavtlealar wey that !leans f,r #G note inevevale bceleten the stages*  

and spending the fist 40 minutes ih the peel. Thee each interval 	read with my legs 

wp, One niett when I didn't fool like rceeltaq X1.1nuggested the Oriele's baseball gene 

shei wen in the TV program,' She turned it on and then shier  gat to watching it. She is 

new the baseball fan of the femily* Mere peoperly*  Oriole n. She begaft 	it it when 

oho 'mew notleleg at all, abeut it, )1071‘ that She hal asked the difference between a double 

and a double-law, her enjoymat is greatly eanneete Ulan there is zo teletaste we take 

it in on rsdio. It began about a month ego*  When the Orioles clobbered the Yankees andame 

bank from abnut 	gamee 	(The Yeekees have recovered from this better than the 

injary-beet Orioles. Avelso indulged a alomp from which they have not yet recovered.) 

The Yarlmee ero mercenaries nnds irAlitichte selfseekers to 411, the Orioles symbolise 

team effort*  or goods  to her, and largely *he is correct. When the Or le are right they 
self 

are the peraonifloatiOn of mess team effort* Whet ale° ray amuse and reflects the 

totality of the Nererolallem of tho sport, the game in Toronto yesterday Should never have 

been played because of rain. It was delayed an hour and then in the last of the 5th for 

Porn 	44/741.4A.oct rww11,404- eilohn 44.= 110611t 


